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NATIONAL FOREST POLICT

Tile report tor IUt "'ear sketched
the broad ouUine8 ot the forest prob
lem or lhe United Salea, 10 Ita two
fold bearing upon timber supply and
land U!!Ifl. Tbe progrca which the
<'OOnuy hal made In fore.str'Y through
commf-l'('lal chaDnets as welt .. State
Ind Federal acth1t1es was briefly de
ic:nbed. The year JUSt doted bas 1\1t·
nf.Med further galnl In public Inter
ftt and support, In moratatJon a.s a
blUJln.. undertakln& by landowners,
and lD tbe growing perceptJon of the
value or forestry as a part ot diver-

t
lifled" agriculture.

As an example of many to~ tbat
a.re In moUnn, a recent de...etopment In
the nanl'ltores Induatry or tile Southt em Statee is slgnltlCflDt. Conducled.

••••

~. along tlle old IInel ot tapplnc virgin
timber for three or tour years before it
II felled or the equally temporary and

~ more destructln exploitation of young
r timber. this Important tOt8t LDdustry
~ hIlS steadily approached the vanl.8b.inJ;'

polnt. A re:allzation of !hI. truth by
;. Its Ieldera led to the Mle<tion or eigbt
~ naval·aores IDeO wbo ....ere designated
t br.tbe secretary ot Agriculture as a
!' «>mrnlalou·~ ·to vletl 8Quthwe.Jlern

Europe for a studJ' of the s,..tems at
forest managem~nt eluplo)ed 10 Its

&l prodUctiOD of. turpentine Ind rosln.
\- The report m.de by tb.bl commleslou
,J'empbaslJletl tbe merits ot the forest

. practice In southern France.· which
mftlnttLlnl a continuous prol1ucUon of
re:slnolUJ woods and permits tJle.al
mollt continuous fl%traetJOD. or nal'al

']Cill~U--l

Itores "'lthout lerlously damngl.og tbe
growtb ot tile timber or decN!ll.slug
Its "alue for lumber. Tbe report
points out tbe neeesaity of adopting
the blllic principle of thll s,..tew-
«lDtluUOUS timber croPI .nd COn.llelTD·
ti,'e lUetJloos ot turpentlnl~-ln the
iOuthel'1l portion ot the United Stntee
in order to place its n.....i·.tores In·
dustr.v upon a permanent foot1rlg. It
,"II uDQuation.ably h....e a marked
lulluence upoo the future bandling of
our SOuthern ptoe land&.

Tbe outltaDdlDg eveot ot the year
In national forestry wal the enact
ment of the C1arke-Me.~ary law on
June 7. 1924, which takes Ita place
with the Weeks Act ot 1911 Ind the
earlier legillatloo aothorlzing the cre-
aUon of forest reserves from tbe public
domain u a milestone ot pf'0P'e88.
For man)' yean the dOru ot {be Fed
eral Goyerumeot toward the roal of
forest ('(InlflnaUon dealt iar;ely "I'I'1th
tbe timberlands 10 the pubUc domain
IJ1d the wblleQueot Utenlion ot Fed·
eral ownership to the areas where It
w.. utp!otly needed In the Elutern
Statee. To establlsb the naUonal-for
eel' entel'Jlrlae u a praetleal and per
muent publlc uud~ w... the
creat a«ompUahment 10 for'MtrJ' or
the ftrat two decades ot thts·century.
AI a Federal actlYlty It bad 1'0 pre-
~e an .ttack upon the lJt11i larger
talk ',ot brl~ .bout tbe crowlDg of
timber on the nearly 400.000.000 acres
of land not owned. by tbe J)ubUc but
trOm. which .probably, 80 per ('Cotf of
our forest productl must COIllB 10 the
lone run, On tbe eXlen$1OD or fONSt

. ," . 1·-:" ,
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e\l"u aud the earlltt dlte of the lamb
I.DI. OIl. the Beartootll 1'9,., to MOD
taD&. u.odu ued lImbiol a penD1uee

,l sa..eeI gO lea thaD eoo palrt of twin
lamtM: from a roUJ of 1.200 __ It
..... the 01lf'At.... opl,olOll that Wldu

I ope. r&Ilp lamb!.DJ compuadnl.1 fe.....
t- "Of t.bPe t"II'LD....ou.ld h.... beta ....ell.
• SUch 1Dl~tI pomt the f'OIld

which ...ettem "to"'kmeD IIIU. folio..
ID order to reduee~ of produeuOll
The,. lte .ppl1clble lD beet produetloa
•• well .. iD that o! "'001 IIId Ilmbl
n,e l ..erlCI t"lif tt'Op lor rlnge hlrdt
I. elHlrel,. too low. On th, Coclletopa
Fortl!t, Ig Colorado. one pormltUot
l>fuLDg ,00 held 01 row. '11'11 aeeur'
IDi. uoder u.$Ual raup method.. au
a\"crart! annual call crop of about {l7
per ccnc. By placiD, hit co,,'. III
breedlD, pa.tUret tor I ro=llaratl ..ely
Ilion IealIOIl the pen:nlttft IeCU~ au
80 per eeol call crop. The IU('re&1e
affordt<! I clear profit of O"er $1,:iOO,
I hlih "turn on the IMll:aIIrr iD"est·
lDfllt 10 palture lalldl.

The DeIII'~ rtraladOIUl ....hlch
became etfect1..e 00 lSlfl;b I, lr-~, Ire
1I"Ort.lDC emdeDtlJ'. 'nle lIn&DOe of
]0-,..11' pumltl ....m ~D JI91Ul1']' I,
19"-3. IDd It 'I belle'l"ed that CgeraU,r
sr-Jr;lq IU~ raJI.e redD<'t1oDt
lod IdjUltJDtIltl ....Ill h...e betg mlde
b,. Ihlt time. so that Ihl. form of per.
mlr ('Ill be Wiled ...·Itbout dao.:er 01
('Gmpll('lUooL At the ('IGte 01 tbe 6m
halt 01 the period then' will be I Dew
IdJUltment of ralll>es. and properly
QUllilled De'" CllUl A appll('atioDI will
tben be Illpr(we<l It Is believed thll
form of pennlt will be 01 grear 1I1IIg
Itlbl1ldns:: the l>fI.:tlDi Indu,try Gf the
nltlonll foreau.

The new nOif Ipptalaal dlta for
the _JoritS Gf the lorata h.... beeD
<'Omplltd .Dd p1a~ bdore Ibe lind:,
In\'SI throup their lMIOCiId_ for ~
..Ie'" ed altidltD. ~ hu thOl
far beeD ftf)' UuJ,e c:rlUdtm 011 their
put .. 10 Ihe f.lroeu ud cortW:tD_

, Gf tile f.eu uted III '«GrklilC out tbe
De"'" tlCbedule 01 feeL Earl" ill Jan·
u.ry. l1Y.!4, 0...111. to the dfl'lrt!lled
eondltloll 01 Ille U....todt lodustr,r
throughout the :Wellt, the Se<'~tary Gf
AfT\culture IUInouneel! that ....bere the
ne'" achedule redU«'lII the pretent rate,
It will be .pplled In fuU 1M'l>1nlllu~

with l.be lltltton 01 lsr.u., hut thll no
Inen..el In 1«'11 will be m.de. Ilrlor to
lhe ~.ton,ol 1926. Sbould Illere bt

I w~tlll1lDpro..emeilt Ig the bnlll
nest <'ODC1lUOIlI .tI'ec:tIIlC the U..ealoa
1u.dllSUT by 1926. the rlJbt wiU be
~rved b)' Ule GovUllmtllt to put
the Dt"III' Ichedu!e of 1~ Into dfl("l Gil
• vaduated _Ie UU'tltlloc 0"6 the
fOllr Jtad trom 1928 to l.t2t. ODder
th1I plan the De'll' feel wlU DOt~
fullJ' GPtf'IU,.e mall the openlnc of
the ;rulIlc -.on 01 1ll'2ll, thu. ;iT.
lnl; the IIftatOCt lDdDln']" • fair OJ)
portllDIl,J 10 reeo"er from 1M ....loUI
<'OnditiOD Ig which It h.. betD for
tbe lISt thrft rears.

IUt("Il£A.TION ,A.ND GAla;

The number GI people \'llltlng the
oUloonl fotest, for recreation II estl
Ilhlted ellch yenr by we locnl lorel!
OmCCi'l, Slnt't gO .ctual CI'''UI 01
"1sJtora ('an be tali.en, the tlruret re
ported .~ .pproxlmatlons OD\... : but
thc-y .tlor<! I lalrly rell.ble ('rltfflon
of the ..olume 01 recreatloD uw. The
100ai lIumb('r 01 ..IIIIOta I't'IlOrted 1&.It
}'dr ex<'ftded 10~,OOO. III 1_ tJian
10 }'eai'l the Dumber hal lAore then
Irlple<!..

lJDdGubtedly the ~rea reprt:leDt
• ('flU1!) degree 01 dupUat!oo.. a1n<'f:
the same pv'SOo Ill&)" dllt ....eral fOT
tin$., or the .._ lonst ~pNledlJ".

\\'ltbot1t ,)eduction for tbla In 1be eIU,
Ill:ue. 00 the other b.llll, Ultt't .re
.IM undoubtedl!, mlD.,J' t.rI.DII('lIt TW
Ion or ...·hOle PrtoltD('f: the lortlt om·
<'etl do nfIt li.nG"·. The l'llJI.ln polut
Lf thllt ~at!onal use of the 'or
eS::1 hal nuuwed .lmOlt sta,l:J'trlog
proportion•. ttnll I. rttl)lIlir InCrel\.lflr.
A rorretlPOndlng- ,u!mlnl,tr.U\'e te
SPOIISlblllt)' Is ID\·olved.

The eoor<!lolluoll of outdoor re<'re&
tlOIl 'I'l1th Umber production Is ...hol1y
,erm.ne to the pra('tlee of forestry,
.Ild II III _nUll part 0' Illr solllld
plaD 01 ll.tlGnal lorett .dmlD1.....tloll..
To provide proper"" tor ~~.tional
use GI the Il.tioul forutli ,..llL bow.
e"'er. require .ttbctantlal UPtDdltureL
Otbtrwlae Illteuh'e use 01 the more
.uractl"e nr Iccualble areas ...IU a.
lie aerloUll huards to pttbUt' bealtb
'Dd PfOIlI-rQ'. Campq spot. and
"I.ea or central reeGn mU8t be suit·
.bly p~red tor afe OtttIpallt'f,
ru'~ .... ter IIIPPUes: tolltu: f1~

plaea : Ot'l:lIallIll.llr t I b 1e I I D d
beo('h.. : lea Ireqntlltlr, ,Imple ,bt!,
ler. trom the elemeot.. or feD!'eI to
e:s:('\lIde range Itoek, .re III p:lleral the
prlm.ry requirement&. Le8llelle<l lire
h.zard. 1IIl01latioll, and !'e'lOtt.bl. pro
vlllloD lor the ('Gmlon ot vl,ltol'l t'OlI
"Ilute the re/lloOlIl for tbeM Improv.
meDII.
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lo'or the average camp ground with a
dally capacity of ro people the COlIt
or IDIlt4lUng such simple facilities Ill'·
entgell about $200. To provide at this
rate tor the 1.000 camp groooda DOW In
common IlSe wIthIn the ton'tt9 would
require $300,000. Progrm toward the
InstaU.UoJ;1 of such a Intem should
be much more rapid thllo It hns been
In the past.

Some indIrect COSts are entnUed by
the Uge of the tores.1$ for outdoor rec·
reatlon. These include more l.D.tenslve
provision tor dre (.'(IDtml and certain
restrictions upon gra~lng. timber cut·
tlng, and other fe,eune-yleldlng eoter
prtses. Progress 18 being made In the
formulation at pinos to coordinate
~rentlon and other forms of use with
a mlllimlijll of loss Ilnd special admln.
Istrntlon. Net DubUc benedt II the
go"l"erniur principle. ConcurTently, tbe
reveDue-yleldlng recreation actlVitles
are mounting Iteaull}· In ~'olllme anti
receipts. thus largely ofl'settlng the

COj:-provements oonatructetl for other
l'UrJlO8@S lead to lar~r recreatlon use.
ElIch new road or e:'l:teuslon of lin old
road, each stretch of trall built.
though prlmarlly for lire lighting pur.
poses. each new lire lookout perched
upon some outstantllng peuk. means
more vial tor" Community use also Is
rapidly Itlc!'eo.slll&'. Towns llod cities
within reasonable dlstnnce seek spoUl
upon which to locate campe and recre·
ational arell.S for their citizens.. For
e:'l:ample. In Ari:l\Onll two copper min·
Ing communities hnve undertaken the
del'elopment of speelal areas In II
thorough·going mallner. the companle!l
paying tbe bulk of the cost. Roads
and traUB. mostly of the best perma
nellt type of constructIon. leading to
the areas hnve been built. SWimming
pools, tennis courts. golf grounds, and
other like Impro'l'"ements hnve been
placed on them by the two communi
tIes. Several of the mlnlnl" companies
have secured grounds upon wblch to
collstruct summer COttages. to be occu.
pled by their emplo}"eelI at a 10''';
rental.

The Importance of the 15 IIIlUonal
monuments located Within national
forestll haa not been adequately recog.
nlzed. These monuments boxe beeu
created to preserve -permanently to
the American people rnre mnterlal or
bJlItorlc treaaure8.: such as the herds
of Roosevelt elk In the MouDt Olym
pus Monument; the great caverns of
the Jewel Cave. Leman Cue8, Oregon
Cal'e" and Tlmpanogas Caves: unillne
l!J:ampll!ll of earlier modes of Ufe, such
fI8 those aJ'forded by the Bandelier.

Gila cllrr Dwellings, Old: Kassan.
Alaska, Tonto. Walnut canyon, anll
Wheeler Monuments: unusual geolog.
lcal formattona, auch a. those found
wltltln the Bryce Canyon Monument
with Its delicate beauty Of rock ero
sion, the DevlI's Post Pile with - liS
towerinl" basaltic pUlan. and the moat
newly crl)llled, the Chlrlcahna. a fine
example of rhyolltic erosion. To
these ma~ be added the Big Hole Bat
tle Field. whlcb, though nominally
under the admlnlatnulon of thE! War
Department, I' taken C1tre of by the
For~t Semce. Unfortunately the
lack of appropriations hils made [t
ImPllSlllble to give these Important
areas much more than Incidental ad
mlnlllotratlon, or to construct upon
thE!m the Improvements Dnd faclUtles
essential to their tull use and enjoy
ment by the public. While acts of
vandalism are not fTt'quent. tbe monu_
ments Should be absolutely snfe
guarded ngainst damage br an}" CllUse.

In coanection with the use of the
national forests for recreation•. two
conferences cn.J1 for melulon. One
wml the First Satlonal ConferenCE.' on
Outdoor Recreation. which met In
WasltJngton at the call of the PresI
dent ot the United States on ~fay 2:2.
::!:~. and 24. 19'24. The other was the
National Conference on State Parks,
which met Immediately afterwards
ftt Gettysburg. These gatherings wert'
participated In by over 400 men and
WOO1('1} Who not only are personal
lellders and authorities on lubjects
relating to public welfare but also
represent almost WO national and
State organizatlona with fields of
servIce embracing all sections of the
country and memberships aggregatltlg
mllliona of people. The conclusions
reached IndUbitably retlP.ct the needs
and sentiments of a,large part of the
cltlzenl of the country.

In these gntberlnrs recognition was
unanimous of the growing dependence
ot the people ot the United Srates up
on tbe mountain and forested Innds
and waterways ot the country for
whole30rDe outdoor play, and empbuls
was laid upon the necessity for making
public lands as genemlly llvtlliable for
this purpose all pollalble. Steps were
Men by whlcb the agencies particlpat
[ng In the conference, may hereafter
cooperate more fully with the Federal
Government In developln&, the noM ot
the national patks. torestll. and other
public lands 80 liS to beat meet onr
recreat10nal requlrement.a. The crea
tion of tbl. organll\ed means for j)ubUc
participation [n the adequtlte del'elop
ment of the national fOre8R as centers

•

vf outtloor recreation la a great gain
In Dlltlonal torest atlmlnistration.

To national forest visitors the prE!$
euce of fiah III the streams alld game
lu the hUls lendS an added attraction.
S)·!ltematlc stream ,tocklnl", with law
enfol'Ci!ment, may be made to. keep up
a fair ,upply of IIsh. The perpetUation
of game animals and birds. however.
presents quite lUlother problem.
Batcherlt!ll for rame birds and artl
flchl.l breeding grounda tor proe anl
mnl.a woultl entail at present I. prohlbl
til'e expenSE!. Dependence must be bad
upon keeping suitable alld suftlclent
arell.8 closed to hunting, nnd wherever
neet'S8lI.ry to grazing. 80 tbat refuges,
natuml breedln&, grounds. and food
~uPI'I)· may be assured. From tbe pro
tected arelUl the game will usually
o"ertlow into the 'urroundinl; terri
tory.

The annual cellSUS of game animals
In the severnl forests continnes to Im
prove all. field erperlen(,'e III estimating
Is gll-Ine-:l. At the stIme tlllle Informa
tion Is gathered on the habits of game
species and the effect or the game laws,
bag Hmles, gruzlJl&' of dome,tlc stock,
predatory animn.111, and Similar mat
I"erg. Tlte llgurea for the calendar year
1D'2S show Increll.Sl!lI of deer In AI'i:l\Olla.
Florida. Idaho, MOlltll.lla. New Mexico.
aud Wllshington. which fire bellel'&d
to be due purtly to a more accurate
estimllte.

The total tor all lIatlonal forestl Is
~11.000 deer, 49,000 elk, 7.900 mOOllll.
18,000 mountain goa.t8, alld 13.000
mountain sbeep. III general the elk
:lnd deer nre probnbly Incree.slng In
numbers, with moose. goats, and sheep
holding their OWD. California ItIU
stand' first In the llumber of deer with
o,'er 187,000 In the national forests of
tbllt State. Oregon come~ second, with
52.000. Wyomln&,. aa heretofore. bas
tbe greatest tlumber ot elk, l~ooo.
Washington comes second wIth 8,868.
this berd being the Roo!ll!velt elk. all.
nnlmal somewbat dIfferent trom the
Yellow!ltone ll(leCles.

E:U:lndlng Alaska. Idnho \\·Ith 3,400
gOllls nnd ColoradO with 5.600 moun·
taln sheep are at the lleali oC the It"t
for tbose anllllnl~. Colorado'a splen
dill record In protecting her mountalu
shet'p proves whnt cun he done to
warfl prellCn·lng nnr !<1)l!Cles ot ",lid
"IUlle If actlon Is ta!:pn In time lind
;eal protectlon Is attorfletl. ~ot 0.11
the deer are In the natiOnal torests of
the West. In ~e\\' Hampshire tbere
Dre over 10.000 hend. In illlnnesota
v,·er 3.000. and In Floridll O\'er 1,200.
Onl}" game anlrmJ.l>l hU"lng their prln.

Zl

clpal hsbltat wltbln the national for·
e!ts are included In these estimates.

Wild Ille Is recognized. lllI one oC
the major resources of the natlondl
forest" Its \\-1se use and perpetuation
are 90ught In accordanee wltb the
8llme fundamental principles which
control the pollctes dealln&, with tim.
ber or forllgl'. On forests having
particularly valnable wUd life re.
sources. like the Tetou In western
Wyoming. which eontalns 8.900 elk
ulld 1,200 mOOlW!. adequate proo1slon
tor wild life should be one of the
foremost objeets ot administration and
other UIlleS or developments subordi
nated to the attainment of this object.

As ad\'OCll.ted in the rl!8OlutloniJ
adoptE!<.l by the NaUonal CouferellC\:
on Outdoor Recreation, the field per·
!IOnnel of the Forest Sen'lee cooperates
with the game depRrtments ot the
States In WhIch natlonnl forl!'8ts are
located III the' entOl'Cl!meut or the
State game and fishing cooe, In the
creation nnd protection of State game
presen·es. and In building up through
study and o~rvatlon the 1echlllcIIl In
formation neetled for changes In State
laws or other developments designed
to promote thE! welfare of wild life.
Furthermore. liS the owner of the
IlInd Involl'ed and from the standpoint
of the naUonal Importallce of wild
lite ('OllllervQtlon, the Federal Go,·ern·
ment should bE! prepllred to supple·
ment the activities of the State Where
that may be In hllrmony with the
Cflmmou progmm. A notable example
of snch measures Is the winter refuge
.l'lad fl!e(tlng ground for the Jnckson
Hole elk berd. ·wblch 15 rnalntalne<,l
hy the Biological Survey.

The CTeRtiOn of Federal game pre
lIeTl'es in tllltlOllal torests, with the
concurrence of the State, III hftS been
done recently lu ~orth Carolina, Geor·
gla. llnd Tenneuee, Is anothcr mean"
wbereby lbe National GOl'erurnent mllY
wisely supplement State activities
where locnl COlldltlons lend themselves
to the admlnlstratlon of game by the
Forest Sel"l'lce. A comprehensll'e
,tft(Ute establlshlllg a pullcr ror this
developrnent and permitting the crea
tion of Federal game preserves In
national forests by E:'-I!CU-tl\"e actIon,
would bE! a I'ery desirable ,tep. The
national (orl!flt' contain a large pur·
(ton of the natural habitat. In nome
cases the last natural retuge. of a
number or America', most I'Sluable
and dIstinctive game anlmal.a. Alld
wltb a permanent lIeld organization
now protecting and" admlnisterlll"g
these llree" there I' e"ery rea80n for
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W!laleTft' lk Qua, tbert C&D " 00
qllfttlon tllu t!ttl Gralld CIIIlJ"OIl llatllluE
n..... P'-'-"I II 1l0W botl:l o.e'll" td Illd
o"'l'brow-.d. glleep an 1I0W td 0111,.
111 a .mall PUt at the Ilartbnn ed« ot tbe
ra~u a ..d tbe nombe.. ot Ib, anI.. ba01.o ..
bee tl7 ~ll<>ed It la <:leu tbll tile
deft- U.. d1if't tu'to.. III tl:Ila defttllaeat tile tOOd "'PP!J'. • e .,

III tbe ~na ~_ <211r111.. tlla 81'SI
lIq dan In U.e 1(1Io_ p~ .~ I.lJ
III" deer .......ee1 _ In ..el'7 poor fIOlI_
dltla... Al tllat dill. ot tl:Ia J'M,r. wbea tbe
t1f'er .!loold " In tb.. pink of fIOlldltlo... 1111.
lndlldllll' uea lII ... t ot tb, 1.a.l'Q buca.w,,, ":ltrtclllely th1.ll, • • ", III "Gllad.
..nnll: tl>6 eolldltlllll o( tb.. deee It lIl\l&t DOt
be 1l.er11lO1reel tbat thla _II baa beeB Doe
or len.. d....."'bt, wbleh weald ••tarau,.
all'eet flte tOOd IIQPP1J", B_IfOItr, lbb
drollmt w.. III "11 ill"" wlIJ' ....Pll....ble
(IK lbfo nit Il:&rdt7 llf tood 0'"" mMt litlilt pre&en...

All nn lmmedlnte remetl)· the com.
wlttee believes that" no reduction at
leill tban 00 per cent ot the present
henI ,..nulrt be efrecth'e," -.ad thererore
recommends the removai 01' halt the
~N III quickly hi po&ISlble. by tile 1'01
loWing metbods:

(1) The Ihlpment 01' live deer to
other parts of the UnIted Stll.tt'9 tor
lltoekJng Other area..

(2) If this does not secure the
recommendf'd rednction. the openlnc or
tbe Pl'eierve tn reculnted hUlltin..
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earller Ict may"' .lIPlJ" to the Federal
Po_r Commlssl.oIl tor I Ucell5e or
permit. Wben the law wal en.cted It
"'Ill supposed that a large number 01'
snch applications would be received.
Wblle theN have beeD anm~lJIoltly
!rom companies dealrtng to ebange the
project worb or lI'oo.e projects bid
I10t IdTl.Deed to tile. eoo.struetlon
stice-the upeetaUon of tour years
ago bas not been borne out. TIle rea
ann tor this II not eDtirely clear. Com
pllOlelI which succeeded In lI.nanclll(
dl!veloplJlent alld In ltarting operaUOn
under the I.nseenl"'l tenure at the let
at Februa17 IS, 1001, aeem content
wltb their PrfteItt permits. A gradual
lSeeretlse In the uumber at Department
01' Agriculture pennltt will undoubt·
edly ensue ll.I a relult 01' the termina
tion 01' pe;mlts and 01' changes or ex·
tensions which Cll.1l not be rranted e:
cept by the Federal Power Comm
sion. It now teems, boweTer, that •
..er1 I.rge proportion lit tile prescot
permltte@'!J ...1l1 bold their riChti under
tbls depllrtment for many rean:' to
come, , t

For proper utlllUltlon at tbe wa er
power rellOllrees ot the Nation I"ell&ble
data Ire euen.tial. both on develop.ed
and apedlll}' on undeveloped po~er

I"tiOUrce\I. Tbe Forest Sen-ice now
bas lrood Ihough Incomplete Intorma
tioo on the undeveloped water-power
rt':!IOllt'ces ot the Tongau Forest. For
prll.ctlcolly all or the otber national
torests the Imowledge at band i6 very
Inadequate. Tbe appllcatloDl that
Ire being made to the Fedel"lll Power
Commissio.n Indicate early deTelQl)
lJIeDt 01' .maDy pl)'..er litea on tile nl_
Uooal torests. To &eenn!l for the pnb
IIc tbe gt'ell.test benell.t trom Such
power development the Forest ServIce
should InlOW the power Cll.paclty, 10
catlou 01' power sll:ea, cost 01' develop
meDt Yalne, and pr...tl&ble manner 01'
utlll~ltloo.. It should hue such 10.
tonnatlon nOt ooly tor indhldual
Sireams but tor all strell.ms poMeI&
Ing power yaloe. A comprehensive
10vUtlglltioll 01' the national toreat
power l'l!'l!Ources l.& urgentlT needed,
For the mOlt elfeetJve use. tills in
vestigation ahould hue been made
Nrs a:o' but since deve-lopment on

forest I:nd. Is oDly weU Itaned, It ~
not too late to pther data that wi
prevent tuture mlualtes.

The tonowlng tlbulatlon contains
data concernln~ water·power perml~

flDted by the Department 01' AgrIe:u'
fu~ and In effect 011 June 30. 1924.

!'OU8'1' uaVlCE

(3) As a IItSt fellOrt, OeatructiOD 01'
deer through klilini by GoTernment
...ml"el'>l, tile meat and hides to be used
10 the bcs[ advantail!'OOilllbEe consld
erlllg the Ioc:atlon. o"er 1M miles trom
lh~ Il~lln'llt railroad.

The lI.rllt 01' these measures bas been
luau;ur.ued through publle announ~
IUl"nt Ibnt U.e deer wlil be p.en I
llPl"llcaubJ wbo will pay cratlni Ind
u'al\l!portn.tlon Chlltl:CB. It thls meu
UI'C Ilto"eiI InadeqUAte. regulated hunt·
In" 11"111 be l)ertUltted. .

::i.'he OOlJllJllttee which conducted the
lu,'esU"QIIOD conllsted or John B_
Burnh:m, 01' the AmeriCltll. Game P~
tectl'!"e AlIOCIation; He:JWa~ CIltt1n.,
or the Boone and Crockett Clob; T.
Gilbert Pearson reprneutl0ll' tlte Au
dnboll Society a'nd the NatlOlll1 Parb
A/IIIoclatioll: aDd T. W. TOmllnllOn

L
,::

ret.rr 01' the American Nlltlllnal
'tock Association, to all 01' wbom a~

due grotetuJ acknowledgments tor VI .
usble and dlllntere:Sted aervit:e 'f"
dered at personal aacriJI.ce. Their n·
vestl~:ltlon was Important not only be
CAlle:' the hlladllng or thc Kalbab deer
Is lu Itselt n question or general Inter
est but because It presenUl In concrete
form :I vlt:tl phase 01' wild Ufe m.lllge.
ment certain to Irise elsewhere us
time ;oes on.

WATBIl POWEll

01' So applications for wlter·power
llermlts or lIceuses recel\'ed during the
past renr by the Federal Power co:n
mlSlllon. -IS, or lbout 52 pet ceot., n·
volved the use or n.tlonal rorest land
In tbe four years 01' opemUOn undec
tbe Federal w.ter power ICt, 271 such
llpplleltlons have been filed, or whleb
almost hll.lt were made lu the lI.rst
rear, The desIre ror power dev~~
ment In Callfornll sUIl exceeds, '
In an'- other natlonlll·torest tate.

Eniineerlng In..estIPtlo~ ~~
POnl were requested by t •
Power Commlallion on 2S IppUcatlOU!l
and adminIstrative reports, ',n 24 '::"4
These nre respectively ell a
more than rtnrlng the preef!'dlnj; ye~
The power commlulon also requellt
tile Forest Service to superTlse and
IDlpeet the operation 01' 33 pertllltt:s
or IlceUMel under the Federal WI I'

power let. tills ...ltIl earlier requestS
mnklng I tOtal 01' III casetl It Ute end
01' the )·ear. 10. addition. the Forest
service Is supervising stream gaging
operations tor 16 cases 10 Alaua.

Unllet' the pro.. lllous 01' the Federal
.... rer power let, a permittee under In

•-

,

Pl"Of:r'eSatve reduction In the ClIn.,-lnC
ClPacity of tb& ranee. The second
rotlrse would .mean In tbe IOllg run a
henltllJer and more Vigorous deer herd.

In vnrlOUli QUIlrterll. however, 11 coo..
slderable !lentlment against correcrtve
measurt'l has tound upresston.. To
obtllJn In Impertlal OutsJde revieW' of
tile tacta Ind llll In~dellt Jnll&
ment as to. the IOUDdness Ill' the COD.
clusl0ns. the SecretaI"}' 01' Agrtcnlture
created llat February In advI-:r
committee rePl~senUng Wild-Ute and
other conservation. orpnl.zatlon., In.
cludlng ooe representatlTe 01' tlte
Weatern range IITestoc:t Ind"U8fry..
The committee. all meo. 01' national
reputation, tbenuelvea made I cnre
tal ex&m14atloll 01' the llrea and
En addltlou held a. public bearing.
Their tlndlugs were contlnnatory In
all parUculan 01' tlte tacts !Jets tOrt!l.
above. With t'e(llf'd to the number or
deer 00 the area_ the com.tn.lttee be.
l.Ie..es tblt the dePlirtmeo.t estimates
Ire ellOServltlve. It CODcurred In the
Judgment 01' UIe Forest Sernce. tbat
tlte stock of local settlen should not
be exclUded trom the torest. as .. the
IImJted population 01' lOuthern Utah
ta dependeDt largely upon tbe stock
tor It IIvellh<'Oll." The ~n: tit the
COlJltllittee atlled further: ..
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addln. to their pubUe atllit,r lD t:b.b
..ery iDlportant pbue ot COll&etTlt!On.

A. Il)edal Pf'Obieal bat developed on
the Grand Canyon Nat10Qal rame pre
lie",'. In nOrthern Adzona. where n
la.fie berd ot mUle deer hal OUtil'owD
Its food luppl)'. The II1la 11 knoWll
.. the KoJ~b plateau, wblcll torm.
an lIolated tract ot well.t!mberet!
~W1trJ' lying 1mmediacely north of
the Grand Canyoa and JUrrouDded On
the otber sides by • 3eDlldegert ~ilon.
The desert-waterlesll, treeless, IlDd
'actlnr generally 10 tbe forage cover
preferred by deer-preveotll their
mlgratiDa to other part) of the rt'i:loo,
while the canyon .!JtopI their mo.-eo
II)flIlt IOUth...rd,

Undt'!' 18 Tun of proteetfon the
d@ef b''''e Increued to • number eatl
mated at not Ieee than 30,000. with no
aDoual fawn CroD ot about 6.000. The
area hu become 110 serlollll1y 0'1'11"
JtUed that wholesale losse. from
ltanatfOD are imJIUoent. Tbe Forest
!erne. hu tor ..-eral years reoo;:
Dhed tbe apProaching daqer and to
lncruae the food IUnol" UllllAble tor
the deer hae reduced the number of
cattle permitted to graze on tbe same
range until only about 2.m are lett.
These ~ttle, toaetber with llbout 3,:JOO
Ibeep that craze the oonbern tip 01'
the plateau, are owned by local .et
tlers lI'bo rould not 1JIa1D.ta.ln Ulem.
sell"e. Ind their tum. It de.D.1ed tbelr
p~t ,rrnzlnz privileges.
, The uel1dy luc~l1se In the deer baa
more than COunterbalanced the re
duced ITUlng by ~We, and the lack
01' torage has berome Yearly more
DOUceable. U all dOlQeIt1c a.nlma1l·
~ ~mo..ed trom tbe ra~, the
cr1aIlI lI'OQld be merely postponed un
tlI U1e deer tllroUih turther Increase
llWiln exceeded the cllrrylUi capacity
01' the aroo. A. winter 01' deep mows
tollowln:- a dry IUmmer lite that JtLSt
experienced C9D hardly taU to ClUlIe
bNt')' lOIIIeII trom It.".UOn.

The Forest; Sel'Tlce .nd the B1010Jl
Oil Sll"ey h.ve studied thll .situation
tor lIe ..et'llr years trom every angle.
Reduction 01' the deer herd lit Inevltll_
ble. The only cbolce lies between nl
lowing this to. taJi:e pllce throD.Zh
atlrTlltloo llnd d15eBae or llpplytng
.nUlc1a.l llleunres to m.alntaln • bLI
.nee between dee!' and tood mpply.
It WOUld teem. tIl.t tIlere eould' be no
que&tlon .. to. which II Ilreter'lble.
The Jl.rst eour&e would mean not merl!
Iy ,ecurrjni tamlne crise:ll by which
larre oumbe~ 01' deer would periodi
cally autrer IlngerinC deatll, but .lso •
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